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U. S. Steel Corporationbeen too much overlapping of acti-
vities among some of the organi01fflBKIlE onii CO WILL

Mabel and Edna.Mr Kay from Sax-man;

Mileta Davis, Florence
Murchison, Elizabeth Oundas,
Josephine Huston, Mabel Web

Gives An Evasive Replyzations and there is a 'vital need llflSrJiljlT.lV DU1LQ

EARTHQUAKE PROOF,

for a central body to supervise all
activities, i, A large and enforced ster, Rena Booth.i Roland Booth! e DISPLAY

By Ralph H. Rletsing
Herbert J. Murchison arrived

from Alaska Friday bringing 1?
program of coordinates; activities
will be the result of such a move

1 2 --.woods laborers " found ork.

There were no calls for the seven
chauffers and truck drivers who
registered.- -

' .;.
.Of the 29 women, workers reg-

istered, 21 were --agricultural
workers. 'There were 18 of these
In demand, 17 referred 'and 14
placed. Five s cooks registered
with the bureau, two being in de-ma- nd

and placed. One of the
three kitchen workers was placed
and there were no calls for any; of
the four waitresses who sought
employment.- - f f

ment and the campus; will reap Alaskans to Chemawa school. Mr.incaluable benefit. j

f The resolution as .accepted folnge in Method Instituted

Terrance Booth, Fremont Burton,
and Samuel Burton of Metlakatla.
' Mr. Murchison- is acting mayor
of Metlakatla a thriving little
Alaskan vllliage. He is also mana-
ger of the Metlakatla basketball
team which has made such' a
wonderful showing In Alaska and
are now planning on making a
tour throughout the'etates; "

It is a Lignite Coal, Low in
- Ash, Burns Well, and

Wakes no Soot

lows: ) y
I "Resolved; that the missionaryQt Willamette by Various

Construction Work There
Likely to Proceed Along

Lines for More Safety
MANILA, Aug. 19 CAP) Man-

ila Is studying what steps it would
be advisable to take to guard

Organizations committee of Willamette univer
sity be reorganized to accord with
the following suggestions: -

I "Name; Christian council rai i .

against devastating effects from anA; far-reacbi- ng change in the
Christian ctiYities on Willamette ther, than missionary committee.

fpr Christian ; enterprises on ourmi i

Murchison was accompanied by
Mrs. Murchison and daughter. Mr,
Murchison states that the govern-
ment has decided that no more
Alaskan Indians will be given the
privilege of entering the Chem
awa school after January first, tie
states that his people are feeling
very badly about it and are doing
everything In their power to have
this ruling changed.

About 500 Alaskans have com-
pleted the work at Chemawa and
the writer, having spent five years
In Alaska can well realize what
this education has doneVfor these
people. , It has brought them from
the state of barbarism to civiliza

will be wrought toy a re-- campus are s many there 'is a

4 ...

I
4

Siion offered by Miss Jennelle
Vandevprf, president of the YWCA

rieed for a centralizingibody the
term 'missionary' Is too restrictive
tp cover the field adequately.
J "Purpose; to promote a closer

fees, ' and r Xavorable conditions
otherwise, the management, in-

cluding Wayne Stuart, racing di-

rector, whose capacity for handl-
ing this division of the big fair
has been shown. Is making the
program this year specially not-
able. One of the most interesting
events of the speed card will be
the Governor's Derby on Wednes-
day, Salem and Governor's d iy.
with Miss Patricia Smith of Port-
land crowning the winner of ; the
derby. ;

Horse Show Nightly
The night horse show Is, of

course, the second thing of great
importance to state fair patrons.
Monday night the show opens
with a special program and a spe-
cial price of admission of 25 cents.
There will be no show Tuesday
night, the stadium being claim 3d
by. American legion posts for
competitive drills. Wednesday
night the horse shows start off is
earnest with large entries listed. In
every class. Oregon Agricultural
college will make, a big showing,
with horses entered in most of the
classes. They will be represented
in the. ladies and gentlemen's
three-gaite- d division, in that' for
officers' charges, troopers' mounts,
light and heavyweight - hunters,
novice hunters, , hunting pai.-s-,

handy hunters, polo ponies and
they will compete for the ladies'
and gentlemen's riding cups.

." , Cherrlan Band Plays
Ex-Gover- West and his two

daughters, Jjtfelen and Jean, will
take a conspicuous part in the
programs, entering many horses
in many classes. -

and of
the Christian v enterprises pn our

Pope Sends "Another
Message to Society

j WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. A
second message-- from the pope
was received today by the Holy
Name Society In convention here
with three lusty cheers for the
pontiff's health, led by Cardinal
O'Connell, papal delegate to the
sessions. " it

Another high pontifical maas,
celebrated in the stadium of Cath-
olic a tTniversity by Cardinal
Dougherty of 'Philadelphia in jthe
presence of Cardinal O'Connell

campus --to supervise missionary
and religious education to su

There is to be a display of Ore-
gon coal this week at the state
fair, in the main (new) pavilion,
second floor, east side, In front of
a corridor. , ,

It is to be a separate display,
next to the regular display of the
Hillman Fuel . company, Salem,
who will also show Peerless Utah
coal and. Dines Rock Springs
(Wyoming) coal. - ?

The, Oregon coal is ; from the
Southport mines in Coos county.
It Is a lignite coal, being intro-
duced here now, and it is a high
grade coal of Its kind, burns and
lasts like eastern bituminous coa.
la low in ash (10 per cent), and
leaves no soot.

It is to be assumed! that this
Oregon product will meet with
favor here, both because lt is a
good article and on account of the
fact that' it is a home product.

pervise a general program for tb tion. The . educational Indian is
thrifty and industrious and enjoyscollege year by assigning specific

fields to specific organizations the best of home life.
At the ? present time there are

earthquake such as visited Tokio t

year ago. Speaking of the im-
portance of this geological work.
Dr. R. E. Dickerson, a member of
the local earthquake board, said
recently: ;' i

"The recognition r of recent
earthquake lines of the Philippines
is of particular importance in the
construction of dwelling houses,
business buildings, water supply,
cables and power: transmission
schemes Itls of particularly
great Importance i to recognizo
these lines In advance of destruct-
ive-, earthquakes along them, in
order that certain precautions bo
taken in engineering schemes.

"Manila Is built upon the delta
of the Pasig river land its soil id
very unconsolidated. ' That such
loosely filled areas suffer far more
severely than bed-roc- k localities
Is evidenced by alls large earth-
quakes. On this account Manila's
higher buildings should be built
upon a pile-construc- ted founda-
tion and preferably of reinforced
concrete or' steel frame construc

to supervise deputation and gospel
team work and to superise social
service. .'. f "J. , :

something like 2 6,000 Indians in

Common Labor Again Heads
Employment Bureau's List

With the completion of the
prune and hop picking, common
labor again heads the list for the
weekly report of Sim Phillips, in
charge of the employment bureau
at the YMCA. Of the 271 seeking
work, 118 were clussed under thi&
heading and 117 as agricultural
workers- - ' j, -

The report for the week shows
the lowest number of registrants
for ( week past,; a total of an
even "300 men and iwomen seeking
jobs, 190 in demand, 190 referred
and 171 reporting as having
placed..' v

There were 65 'calls for com-
mon labor, with the 'same number
referred. Sixty-on- e; reported plac-
ed. Of the 117' agricultural
workers 94 were sought, referred
and 83 placed. : Fifteen farm
hands registered, with openings
for six, which were filled. Of the
tour carpenters seeking work, two
were placed. Only : three of the

lat Friday in the first student
body meeting of the year, embody-
ing ihei coordination o: all Chris-
tian ; organizations In a centraliz-
ing agency known as the Christian

'council. : -

'The resolution caused some lit-

tle 4iscu8sioa, the outstanding
fear j being that such an organi-
zation might jeopardize", the au-
tonomy and authority of the vari-
ous existing groups ' that make up
th Christian council, but that
fear being dispelled by the argu-
ment of one of the cabinet who

..was present at the , time the re-

solution was drawn up, the re-

solution was passed; '

jNo time was specified in the
resolution itself "for the forma-
tion f; this' body, but action will

and Of the greatest crowdi "Membership; one member each yet
op- -gathered for the convention,

Alaska. There are schools there.
The Bureau of Education is doing
a wonderful work. . Especially the
workj In, Southwestern- - Alaska
which is under the direction of

ffom the YMCA cabinet, the
YWCA cabinet, the Wesieyans, the ened the day's proceedings which

Charles W. HawRsworth, formerly1
of Oregon who has spent the past
eight or more years in the work

ended with a pilgrimage to Moiint
Vernon. Convening immediately
after the mass, the convention
listened to the pope's message,
read by Father Ripple, national
director of the Holy Name Society.of the bureau. :

'

Student ; Volunteers, Kimball
School of Theology, and one'repre-sentativ- e

of each church to be
chosen from the young peoples'
class of society whose membership
is 50 percent f of more of Will-

amette university students, thej

The students that Mr. Murchi FAIR GROUNDS ALU
READY FOR CROWDS
(Contiaua from page 1)

son 'brought to Chemawa from
Alaska are: Julia Johns and Mil

m

evidently be taken at the next
dred Johns from HIdelberg; Mar

That Spartan youth wouldn't
have smiled if, a steering wheel
had been pusned through his mid-
riff. It H

meeting of each of the organiza-
tions that compose It. The county YMCA secretary and the ways liberal to horsemen in the

matter of purses, low5 entran
tha Kenninock, Andrew John and
Margaret Kyan from Ketchikan;thought seems to be that there has city YWCA secretary. tion, very strongly tied."
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New is the time to get yoiir winter shoes and Hanan is the most
wonderful winter shoe made, they wear longer, fit better, and turn the
water better than aiiy other shoe; lb wear Hcintin shoes reduces your
shoe bill at least one third and the exceptional comfort that you get is all
free. All sizes and vidths for both men and women.

nil rx: h.i iU'uJUO
FOR MEN

DO I3oc.ri Dos5o
' '

The best rubber boot ever made. We guarantee every
pair to wear twice as long as any other boot or your money
back. If you are going to need a pair of boots, rubbers or
packs this winter be sure and get Ball Band and saye
money. h h

; PUMPS AJNfD OXFORDS FOR LADIES
?The most wonderful shoe ever produced in the history

of the world for comfort and wear. Get a pair of these
popular shoes and you will always Wear them. We have
a complete line of new dressy styles as well as the more
staple patterns. Sold from 1

'

If

We now have a complete stock of both shoes and
ozforcb in all sizes and widths. All the new shades of
leather. Get your pair of Florsheims now while the stock
13 complete. Most all styles.

! i;
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Witch Elk BcotG for Sport and Service. All Sizes in stock. Currin & Burgman Loggers in all sizes noxy
felt. Bos and Men's Packready. Full line of Men, Women and Children's house slippers, leather

Bpc-- p and all lands of high tops complete.

Rubber Heel Day every Wednesday. All makes of Heels put on
your shoes for half price Wednesday

; 4

FDF7FDAniT BtiJiO) A IH)1?PfTtT'tTT DO YOUR FEET HUM?urn. -am pjiiir mi unr

f Mh
Corns and callouses removed without pain or soreness.

Ingrown nails removed and treated. Pains in the feet,
weak-foo- t, flat foot, foot strains and fallen arches adjust-
ed. Do not suffer. I will give you the best that science
can produce in scientific chiropody. Consult

DR. WILLIAMS .1About Your Feet ,

Hours 9 to 5 :30. ! Phone 6 16

Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. We use
nothing but the very best grade of leather that money;
will buy. , M

v Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this department, is an expert
in his line has spent years in factories and repair shops
and will do nothing but high" grade work. ;

ffanan Show : WA JV Berfea nBoob,
. v ' . t r 1 - w

SelbySbo Witch EIK Boob
Ball BandBoofc:Fox Pumps

DuxBaxOil Tacit Am
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